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GOOD £VENIIG EVERYBODY: 

The city of Laapaeas, Texas, a ehaabl•• toal1h\. 

Battered by a wall of wager, ten feet high, whea Sulpbv. 

Creek exploded over it~ baak1. So■• eeveaty cl\7 block• 

flooded. More than a hundred ho■ea, •••pt ••&J• Lari•• 

building• caving in - their touadatioa1 uader■iae4 i7 

the ra■paat watera. roar hundred faaili•• 4rivea fro■ 

their ho•••· One obaer•er aa,a, •The t• aquare 1• 

littered with car• - piled up like ten plaa la a 

bowling alley.• 

La■pa1aa, without electricity or gaa. lo ■ilk, 

or even water. later everywhere - but none to drink. 

Relief ageaci•• tonight rushing auppliea. 

The Sulphur Creek deluge ca■• ao suddenly 

merchants were trapped in their store,; and had to be 

rescued through the roofs. Fire■en, cutting through to 

thea. In one lace, a highway trooper got out of hia 



car to help a woaan and when he turned around - hi• car 

••• •••• - bo~bing off like a cork. 

Toal1h\ the weather-aan report• - ■ore atora, 

weather to oo■• - tornado•• buildilll up oa the plaia1. 
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Th• State Vepart■eat annoucea - the acore 

a11inat Secretary of State Dullea - i• better than three

to-one. ieterring to the ban on travel in ied ~hina by 

Aaerioan n1w1■en. Secretary Dullea has received about 

ninet7 letters 1ince March First. rrom editor,, 

publiahera, ~ri•ate organizations, me■bera of ~ongr•••• 

aDd the publio in general. Around se•ent7 of thea, 

oppoalag th• baa. 

The Secretary ot State had said that he would noi 

let lao Tae-tuag blact■ail hi■ oa the queation of 

Aaerloan priaon,r• now in ChiAeae priaon1. Later he 

added that the ••r• pr•••nce of Aaerican newaaen ia led 

China - would give added preatige to the Mao Ta1-tun1 

regi■e; also that treedoa-of-the-preas ■eana freedoa to 

publish - not neceaaaril7 freedoa to gather news at all 

tiaea. Newa■en say yo~ have to gather new1 before you 

can publish it. And tha t the Secretary of States' 

poaition constitutes an attack on freedom of the preaa. 
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However, Mr. Dullea aaya be is ready and eager 

to listen to any reasonable proposal. ihich aeana, he 

may allo• our newsmen to cover Bed China - if tbe7 can 

show hi■ auob coverage will not be ia oppoaitlon to our 

national intereata. 
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However, Mr. Dulles 1a71 he is ready and eager 

to listen to any reasonable proposal. Which ■eana, he 

aay allow our newaaen to cover Bed China - if they oaa 

show hi■ auoh coverage will not be la oppoaltioD to ov 

national intereata. 



RUSSIA 

~Washington protests to Moscow - about travel 

restricti ons inside the Soviet Union. A formal note, delivered. 

to the Kremlin by our Embassy 1n the Russian capital. 'l'he 

uote t,oints out that on more than thirty occasions - Allericana 

have been prevented from visiting areas that are supposed to be 

open to them. They•ve been kept out of Siberia and Central 

Asia. ~,en Nall stopped from visiting Kiev 1n the 

Ukraine. 

The Soviet method - petty annoyances. Americana, 

advised not to go to these places. Sometimes, ar\A-9rican 

~ 
traveler tin~ it illpoaaible to get train tickets I.a .2! hotel 

rooms - all of which are handled through an agency 1n Moacow. 

Ala~.Allj,}!°ana t1nd t!19"aelves ~~ed - by Soviet ott1c1U1 

~~ ~:t:.t tt.,A./1 
who ~ to see their aasports an/-travel permits. 

Today's note says these annoyances - amount to 

forb idding Americans to travel freely. The note adds, that if 

~~~w;zf~ 
Rus11a will l i ft these restrictions, • ue w1111ng to allow ,,,,___ ,.,_ 
Soviet cit~zens an equal freedom of travel in America. 



&ACNlLLAI 

The riae Mini1ter or Great Britain s poke today -

before a silent House of Commons. The silence - eloquent. 

Because lier Majesty's rime inister was announcing -

British surrender to tgypt on the Suez Canal dispute. 

British ships, to use the canal - which will be run b7 

the Egyptiana. Britain getting only one concession fro■ 

asaer. British ships, to pay the toll in Poand1 inatea4 

of Dollars. Otherwise, Egypt has won a rather coaplete 

victory, because oritain will not further challenge the 

aanageaent ot the canal. 

riae inister Macaillan stated today that Britaia 

had to lift her boycott . .., / the canal - because the User• 

Association voted to allow aeaber nations to take the 

uez route at their own discretion, and that ■any are 

doing so, including America. In recent weeks, British 

s i p ers hav e ' een demanding an end to the boycott. And 

today, th~ ~rime inister announce thet he is giving 

way - a 1 l owing British ships to se the Suez ain -
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even though that international waterway remains under 

Egy ptian control. 

uoea this aean that the Suez issue i1 entirel7 

settled? foreign Minister Selwyn Llo7d told the Comaoaa 

today that only the problea of navigation re■aina. In 

particular, the que1tlon of whether la11er ia soing to 

ptr■lt laraeli •••••l• to use the canal. 



llAQ 

The Kings ot Iraq and Saudi Ar bia had the first 

or their series or rivate talks today, in Baghdad. 

ftisal of Iraq, and Saud of A.raba, trying to work out a 

coa■on approach to the tur■oil in their part of the world 

The two nations are strongly pro- estern - so the two 

potentates are ex . ected to agree on a strong atand 

agalnat Communist . enetration of the Middle Eaat. the 

~•1 point, their attitude toward the Eisenhower ~octrlae. 

But their talks are private, and•• won't know their 

decision - until th• official coaaunique i1 publlebe4. 

All we know now is that the tw ■iddle eaat 

monarchs are already conferring - and expect to be 

joined l ater in the week by young (ing Hu11ein of . ordan. 

To those who know the history modern Arsbi e this 

Bagdad con f erence ia of e 1ecial i nterest because until 

a f ew yee f s ag o t er e wa s e blood fued on oetween th, 

ia s emite fa mily tow ic h both ' e i sa l end Hus sein belong, 

anJ the ahabi s , lon · ru led ov er by th t de sert lion 
Abdul Aziz l b u aud , ft er of t he resent in2 Saud. az:::::==..........::.::...:..: 



In Vatican City - t he first visit any French chief of 

-~~} 

state ha\ ude t.o any Pope A in more than eleven centuries. 

_:::s-~ ( 
11111111 .. e--1lHtaat~ Charlemagne, 1n the Year Eight Hwidred. 

. ,, - -
That was when Charlemagne was crowned Holy Roman Bllperor - by 

• 

Le the Th rd. Charlemagne, who ruled over most of Europe -

_. ia regarded by the French as one of their grea~ heroes. -
J3.,,j-- In ■odem tillles, no l'rench President !4f 1s1 ted the Pope 

Wltil today. Relations between France and the Holy See -

genera 1y ..., bad, because of ant~ - cler1cal1sm in Paris . 

~ . ..., 
lo President Coty maie-•• his tor oumey today - fro■ 

("",,,,.M.-'~~ ...... - '4 F ~ Qi A /~ 
~t et: the Republi or Ital,, and into the domain or Pius the 

I ~ ,A 
was 

Twe !th. '1'le head of the French stat~ ,/re e ved by a apec! ·-1 

e ~ar y - a ed. ·e nt ~ . Pe er•s quare. A 

am us .w~ss Guards, sna ed the:r a rda 

• e P e 1 ody ard, s t ~ ~ a e as lne, •N 

er. h e_arge "' de:s : e ne _. • President ~ 

J ,. . ·:e - f; ~&. f e _ ::, 0. .... • 

. ars .. a+ - ~t .. 
- - ., - .. • 
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The Preaident of France in rivate audience with 

the Pontiff, for an hour - one of the longest prl•ate 

audience• in the eighteen year reign of ' iua the Twelfth. 



JPQCATlQH 

I've Just finished reading an article called, 

'The Educational Crisis•, in the Aluani Bulletin of Taft, 

one of this country's top pre aratory schools. The 

author, Edgar Sanford, The content• - a waruing to all 

Americans, to do ao■ething about our schools - and do 

it fast. 

le all know about the educational crisla in 

America - too aany pupils, to~ few teacher1, low aalarl•• 

and so on. We've heard about the Busaian1 turnin1 out 

••DJ aore acienti1t1 then•• do. 

Well, Taft instr~ctor Sanford not•• - another 

reat detect of American education. Too aany ot our 

teachers unable to learn their subjects ro perly - becaus 

they are forced to attend courses in education! Courses 

tiat, in his works, are •a• st of time - and a 

miliatin inte lectual ex : erience.• 

For exam_ le, he says that when he was tudying at 

eac ers' College , 1e re at Columbia, he was r iven a 
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a s . ecial problea to 1olve. The problem - what would 

he do if his students drew a caricature of hia on the 

front door of the school?' 

Another ti••• he attended a discus1ion about -

how to use co■ic books as teaching aida. Causing hi■ 

to becoae so disguated - be gaYe up the idea of teaohln1 

in our public achool1. A pros pective teacher - loat to 

the public aabool syst••· He adda that there are aan1 

more like hla - college students who would like to go 

into teaching - but are driven away by ridiculoua deaan4a 

What•• the answer? Sanford of Taft 1a7a: - get 

rid of unnecaaaary and abaurd educa ion coursea. Siapl7 

ins lat t hat a candidete for teaching know his eubJect -

and that all he needs for that, is the ~.A. That if 

we do t his - we can raise the 3tandarda of educa t ion -

by attr acting better teac hers, and more of th••· 

Otherwise we will face an •educ e i on .I cri is• t hat wi l l 

•ro more and mo re serious! 



f!" • r.. ·e have a new o.iredDr or our earth 

i:son, ordering 

i ~iaa ·01 e ay - o s . eed u ~e - r ject - t · at will 

ut a an-£ e on into otion in outer • ~•c•. Burry 

u and iron out tints in ~ • rogra. ~ot long ao, 

a~ ori iea in a-hington fe_ re t e earth aatel it• 

woulci be read by early fa 1. i ut the project. ea 

so etow fa len e~in~ ac · ea l• - and lollida1•• Jobi• 

to ,■ ate t · in s bu■. 

1 11 the r ·usb? - ausaia i• r1iag to beat. 

i ! in· it's & a ter of ~ ne ~reatige - no\ 

· - d • ; f • •r•' • a et t e sen u- a on ne:ore •e o •• ~ w 

o •, t ere 

, e e _ .. c :;: ny. 

:: 4t --. 



BQBERT_I, LEE 

Let's all rise now and sing Dixie. Have 7ou 

heard? There's a suggestion - in fact a barrage of 

suggestions, that our chief eAccutive take back what he 

s aid yesterday. So what did he sq? Merely thet ht 

would haYe sacked General ~obert E. Lee - tor the 

mi1take1 aadt at Gettysburg. All thia when Preaident 

Eisenhower was escorting Field Uarahal Montgoaery around 

the Gett71burg battlefield - pointing out the fortune, 

of war - when the Confederacy reached the high t14t of 

it• advance into Pennsylvania. Eisenhower and Muntgoaerr 

two old soldier• - agreeing that Lee, and Meade too, who 

comman ed the Union Ara, - aade aerioua blundera. 

Es pecially Lee, when be ordered ickett•a charge - the 

attack across an o_en field, that was aaashed b7 Union 

guns. The repulse ot Pickett, the turning point ending 

t he chance for a Confederate victory at Gettysburg. 

,i e ll , down South of the Mason-Dixon Line, the7 
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don't mind criticism ot Meade - or of any other Yankee, 

but Robert E. Lee is something else. No one in the 

South would dream of criticizing - the Confederate hero 

of the War between the Stat••• But wait a minute, isn't 

resident Ike a Southerner? Or are you when you are 

born in Texas? At any rate some Southerners are anno7e4 

by the Eisenhower remark -that he would have sacked 

Bobert E. Lee! 

Saya Mra. John Harper of the Atlanta Ladien 

Memorial Association: Saye ahe: •an uncouth atateaeat.• 

11th other• reaponding in ai■ ilar vein. 

As for Field Marshal Montgomery, h•'• scheduled 

to &)eak in Alabaaa. Today the Field Marshal asked the 

newsmen: •That is to the South, isn't it?• He waa 

assured that Alabama is to the South - and that he's 

likely to hear a lot about this Gettysburg matter when 

he gets there! If he goes by way of Virginia, - Henr7 -

the old Dominion, - home state of Hobert E. Lee. Monty 
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will hear plent7 before he gets anywhere near Alabaaa, 

don't 7ou think 10, sub? 



-
Announcer: And now, Lowell Thomas recalls. 

L.T.: The weekend - was interesting in baseball. Milwaukee 

tpd Cincinnati - tied for first place. Both - winning double 

~ 
headers, yesterday. The ...,ekl,n Dodgers in third place -

after winning one from theqiants1 ~:-~a 
., 

C?'f- ~, 

h, ~~ime last year? WeJ;l, ,111 ... 

wee!{end 1tlen •• distinguished by a no-h1tte:J ,,ntched by 

Carl Erskine ot the Dodgers - against the New York Giants. 

month• later 
Which, in a way - aet a theme. Old Sal Naglie/- pitching a 

spectacular no-hitter tor the Dodgers, as the season ended. 

Then - that II pertec t game 11 ,at tnah I Ii -by Yankee Don Larsen against 

the Dodgers, in the World Series. 

And So Long Ur _l Tomorrow. 


